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Council Bluffs dumber Co. . coal.
There will 1m im Important meeting of the

school board this owning.
Two of the Illtlo chltiliun of the home of

the friomllcs.Hdied Saturday and were burled
yesterday afternoon.

City Atlornoy Stewart has hcon preparing
new ordinances to rcguluto Inii'ln and com-

mon curriers. The city council will consider
them thin evening.

James Whitney , living near Macedonia ,

AVUS overciinio by the heat while walking
nlong South Main street. Ho was taken Into
a house near by , and when sufllclently re-

covcicd
-

wits tituced on board ti homo bound
train-

.RTIioro
.

will be a meeting of the Union depot
company tomorrow. Hoprescntntlvcs of the
various roads Interested nro expected to bo
present , and Iniiiortiiiit developments uro
eagerly wati-hcd for l >y the patient public.

Undertakers Liinhloy ft Porter worn noil-
fled that Aindlti , thu .six inontha old child of-

Mr. . mid Mrs , Chris Nelson , hud died last
cvruiiiKof t-holura tnfaiituni. The funonil
will take place at 10 o'clock today from thu
residence , 1S''> 1 South Tenth street.

Tony ( icrrinacher's saloon In the Metropoli-
tan

¬

hold building was discovered to bu open
yesterday morning , and the proprietor was
tukcn to the central station to explain his vi-

olation of the Sunday closing order. Ho will
make his explanation to Judge McGco this
morning ,

The llrcwcr brothers , four in number , left
last evening for BnlTulo to there join the
Jlnverly-Clevclniul mlnstrcli. Tticboyshiiro-
nlreruly established a reputation at more
than ordinary fun nmheis. They huvo sov-

cnil
-

novelty acts for which they take thi-lr
own scenery.

There were two funerals from the Chris-
tian

¬

homo yesterday. They wore very
yuuni? babies who succumbed to the terriHle
heat of the past taw d.iys. One was a name-
less

¬

littlu waif and the other was the child of
the woman who died of diphtheria lit the
homo a few weeks u o.

Ashley Hill , the little waif that was loft In
the possession of Father Muloy at the resi-
dence

¬

of Father MivMcnomy two or three
month * ago , clloa yesterday at the residence
of Its foster parents , Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Hill , 1III uvoiuio C. It was a victim of chol-
era

¬

in fimtu in. The funeral will take place
this afternoon and the llttlo one will be
buried In Walnut Hill cemetery.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Cooley yesterday morning made a
brief announcement to his people , thimKiti } :
them for their kindly expressions In regard
to his resignation as their pastor , but remark-
ing

¬

that he felt that the resignation must bo-
llnal , mid could not bu recalled. Ho urged
Hiem to fo-opuruto heartily during the few
weeks of their continued sojourning together ,
tliat all might be In guod readiness for who-
ever

¬

should bo chosen to succeed him in the
work.

Nearly all the flrcmen at the power house
of thu vlec trie motor company were overcome
by thJhent yesterday , and during the greater
part of the afternoon the company was short
bamlcil. Three of tbe men were prostrated
nt nnu lime, and It Is claimed that this was
the real cause of the shut down Instead of the
burning out of an arnmturo , as reported.
One ot the prostrated men was in a pretty
bad condition , mid futal results were feared.

Ill-own it linger llxcd up n great attraction
in the window of their Broadway eigar store
Saturday afternoon. They filled 'the largo
window with frcfh green sod clear up to the
cdgo of the fountain and then placed in the
Kiirdcu two young snowy white rabbits nnd a
wood of live 4-oiniK ducks. They nnido u
happy family , but they were not permitted
to enjoy their kingdom long. Satin-day night
ufler the place was closed the window was
hivudrd by nits and nearly all of the happy
family were devoured.

Travel on the electric motor lines was
stopped for an hour or two yesterday utter
noon. The Intense heat of the day added to
that provided by the friction of the machinery
was too much for the dynamos in the power
house. The insulation on the armature of
one of the largest ones was melted off nnd the
nrmatiiro was burned out , leaving the cars
stranded all along the lines. Many of the
passengers on them had taken a rldo Just to-
BCO if It was possible to cool olT by the rapid
motion. They wore compelled to swelter In
the silent couches for two hours or walk to
the points they desired to reach-

.Hawkoyu
.

lodge , No. 181 , Independent Order
of Oddfellows , ut its regular meeting In-
stalled the ofllcers for the ensuing term-
.PastOrum

.

! M. Uo Great was the installing

worn ; W. P. Lewis , N. O. ; II. O. Maxwell ,

V. O. ; M , Do Great , secretary , and AV. II-
.Knepher

.

, treasurer. The lodge enters upon
n new term in n very prosperous condition
with u membership of about one hundred and
lllty and llnanclally strong and rapidly gain-
ing

¬

in mcmbeiHliip.-
Dr.

.

. Henson was exported to preach in the
Hint Baptist church yesterday morning by-
Bomo who had seen an onnouneoinent to that
elTcct. Such nn arrangement wns nmdo dur-
ing

¬

the week , but us Ur , Henson hud to lec-
ture

¬

Saturday , preach at the Chautaumia
yesterday afternoon , and is to leoturo this
evculng , ho was excused in view of the ex-
treme

¬

boat. The management of tbuUhnu-
tauqua

-

also objected , fearing that It might
lessen the attendance nt the grounds. As a-

purthtl atonement for those who were disap-
pointed

¬

in not hearing him yesterdav morn-
ing

¬

, bu attended the fccrvico , offered the
opening prayer , and gave n short tnlls to the
Sunday school.

The barbers wore the recipients of a few
dimes and a good deal ofspinputhyyestcrduy.
The stiff light they had nmdo tq have the
Sunday law enforced had proved it failure ,

und yesterday wns the first day for two
months that they had been compelled to open
their .shops nt t o'clock and mingle thoring of
the razor with the musie of the Sabbath
morning church bells. It was a red-hot ,
vicious day , and the few dimes they took In
repaid them but poorly for the loss of rest
nnd temper. It Is reported that hereafter
there will bo no more Sunday shaving for 10-

cents. . Many of the barbers , before the Sun-
day

¬

closing was agitated , made no difference
In the Sunday charges , but the two months'
tnstoof liberty has worked a great change ,
nnd they have determined to make the public
pay for Sunday work If it Is demanded.-

At
.

the meeting of the Second 1'resbyterlan
church ( formerly the Harmony ) mission yes-
terday

¬

afternoon the question of abandoning
tno present site or the chun-h and moving
the building to another und better location
was discussed. There was too small an at-
tendance

¬

present to take any delllnlto action ,

but the remarks Indicated n favornblo view
of the project. It U claimed that there are too
small a number of people living In the Imme-
diate

¬

vicinity of the church to sustain it and
tlMit only u small portion of these attend the
meetings. The people on Harrison street , or-
n large number of them , hnvo expressed n do-
Biro to have the church located on tuat thor-
oughfare

¬

, and huvo pledged It n hearty sup-
port

¬

if It Is moved thvro. His ussoited that
nn organization of fifty members and the at-
tcndanco

-
of ut least one, hundred can bo se-

cured If the chungu of location Is made. The
proposed silo Is on the comer of Harmony
und Harrison stroots. If the necessary
moans can bo secured to defray the cost of
moving the building and purchasing the lot
It Is quite probable the chnugo will bo mndo.

The political breezes arc beginning to stir ,
nnd the notes they carry from the local demo-
cratic

¬

hurp nro not replete with harmony. In
fact that political Instrument is sending forth
Bomo really discordant sounds , A meeting
was held on Saturday evening , and another
will bo hold tomorrow evening for the pur-
pose

¬

of organizing democratic clubs. Os-
tensibly

¬

all of thesu clubs nro for the pur-
pose

¬

of furthering the fortunes of the party
la this city , but ut least ono of them is for
the purpose of boating the life out of what is
styled the Bowmuu-Lney ring. It will bo
composed largely of young uijd energotio
democrats , and it is headed oy ex-City Clerk
Kobert Huntlngton , who Is reputed to bu act-
ing

¬

under thu ardors of Alderman Knophur.-
U

.

is pretty hot weather for politic * , but the
boys are determined to have Homo fun with
the old political bojsos. Whether thorn is
such an organization as the ring referred to.-

anil
.

If It does exist , whether it is detrimental
or beneficial , nro mooted questions. The live
Issue Is thu dotcruiiailon of the young men to-

ouio: to thu frant and huvo u share of the
benefits of party work and victory.

A TORRIDLY HOT SABBATH ,

How the People of tlio Bluffs Sweltered
and Sweated Yesterday.

AID , LACEY'S PLAN FOR A RECOUN-

T.Dentil

.

Among tbo Untiles Council
lllunV Oarsmen Healing Through

I'altli A Cool Day nt llintiluu-
qtiu

-

Notes and

Yesterday was n scorcher-
.It

.

was u pnralyzcr.
And everything and everybody was para ¬

lyzed-
.At

.

10 o'clock the thermometers were regis-
tering

¬

between 03 and 100 In the shadiest of
shady places. The streets were deserted by
noon , Hy the middle of the afternoon the
atmosphere was torrid. What llttlo breeze
there was stirring was so hot that It scorched
nnd withered whatever It struck HUe the
breath of a blast furnace. At !1 o'clock the
thermometer nt Foster's Indicated 100 , and it
did not lie to any appreciable extent. The
stone pavements were so hot that when any
sweltering wretch attempted to cool oft in
front of his residence by sprinkling with the
hose the water and Hashed up into
steam. At least that Is what Hilly Maloney
said It did In front of the Manhattan.

Until hito in the afternoon there wns
scarcely any t ravel on the motor lines. It
was simply too hot for people to venture out
of doors. There wen ; a few parties who
braved the heat and went up to Fail-mount
park , but they obtained little relief. The air
seemed to increase In torrldlty the higher you
climbed. A large number went to the Chun-
tuuipiii

-
grounds early In the morning and

many attempted to go hi the afternoon to
hoar the famous Schubert qunrtcUebut score
of them nbandoncd the trip after they had
started. Three horses were overcome by the
heat on the Chautuuquii road and the occu-
pants

¬

of the carriages hud to abandon their
vehicles and walk back to town. The few
that braved the heat and reached the grounds
were well repaid. In the grateful shade of
the trees there was found tbo coolest place
that was dlscoveied anywhere during the
day.A. .

. O. Foster said It was two degrees hotter
than at tiny time during the summer , und two
or three hotter than ho had ever seen bcforo
during u residence of many years In Council
11 luffs-

.At
.

li o'clock the sun went under n cloud
that boiled up from the Nebraska sldo of the
river , but It found the thermometers dancing
above the 102 mark.

Darkness eamo on ut 0 o'clock with the
temperature at 100 , and not a breath of air
stirring. During the evening and afternoon
hundreds of thousands of gallons of water
were drawn from the big reservoir in the
park and scattered over the blistering lawns
nnd blazing streets. But the water came
from the hose steaming hot and did llttlo to-

wards
¬

cooling the heated air.
And thus closoa the hottest day of the sea-

son
¬

and one of the hottest on record.
And in all the torrid fury of the day there

was not a casualty , and consequently'not an
Item for the newspapers.-

A

.

good ho < o reel free with every 100 feet of
hobo purchased at Blxby's..T-

.

.

. . C. Dlxhy , steam heating , sanltarv en-

gineer
¬

, IHH Life building , CKiulw ; liOj'Msr-
rimn block , Council Bluffs.

Plan for u Recount.-
"I

.

think the proper thing to bu done now ,

nnuiiii tuuti is left for us to do to seen ro a
proper enumeration of the population of
Council Bluffs , i§ for the city council to ap-
point

¬

n lot of enumerators and lot them take
the census us It should ho taken , " said Alder-
man

¬

Lncy yesterday. "I tun in favor of ap-

propriating
¬

$. *() of the city funds for this
purpose. 'Wo could appoint about twenty
good , bright , active young men , divide the
city up into small districts nnd they could
complete the work in a week. And It will not
cost over 500. Give the boys §3 a day and
their salaries will only amount to * ! ( 0 , and
the remaining SI 10 will defray all the other
expenses. We could appoint men for whoso
veracity und reliability 10,000 people could
vouch , and then wo could lorwurd our
schedules to General Porter backed by the
demand that they bo received as the ronl-
onielal returns. There is no doubt hut that
the council can appropriate this money , for It
will be used to defray expenses for work that
is a public necessity. There has been too
much talk , talk , and eternal palaver about
this business , and now 1 am In favor of going
to work and doing something.-

"I
.

will undertake to give the now enumera-
tors

¬

nt least 1,000 names that Captain Ilight's
won did not get. If this Is done our count
will show from 5,000 to 10,000 more names
than the fool schedules tbat have been sent
into Washington , or will bo sent after they
lay around hero a while longer waiting Tea
men to eomo up and enumerate themselves.-
If

.
the hoard of trndo will take hold of the

business in some practical manner llko this
Instead of adopting n lot of spiteful , childish
resolutions wo won't have any reason to kick ,
and n majority of the people will at least know
that an enumerator has been nromnd.

' If the matter Is brought up in the council
I will vote for such nn appropriation."

J. Q. Tlpton , real estate , 527 Broadway.

Mortality Among ; the IlttleOncH.-
This

.
' - torrid weather will make a fearful

mortality among the babies If it continues
much longer , " said a physician yesterday.-
"Thero

.

nro several thousand babies in the
city whom the census takers didn't get , but
the grim angel will get them in vast numbers
If this heated term continues. Mothers
should bo very watchful and careful. Babies
that use nursing bottles are the most subject
to summer complaints , and the bottles should
have the greatest care. The child should
have no milk that has not been previously
mixed with diluted lime water. Above all ,
give the babies plenty of baths , and keep
them clean and cool , "

Mnmlcl & Klein nro offering great induce-
ment

¬

to housekeepers during these hot days.-
Vo

.
are receiving now goods dally and can

offer great bargains In carpets , bedding, cook
stoves , oto.Vo wish to miilio room for our
fall stock.o would bo pleased to have you
llgurowlth us for cash or on the Installment
plan. Wo wilt ship all goods free of charge
within u radius of 100 miles. Hoinember.-

ur.i
.

, & It MI x ,
!EO Broadway.

Oarsmen.
Council Bluffs will bo well represented In

the state regatta ut Spirit Lalto this week.
The following crows started for there Satur-
day

¬

night : Double scull, J. L. Dodge and
Phil Dodge ; substitute , C. E. Held. Four-

delegate . .
the State Ho wing association. After the races
at Spirit Lake , Tuesday nnd Wednesday , the
oarsmen will go to Clear lake , where a series
of races are arranged.

The boys have not had the practice which
they ought to have hud in order to compote
with thostatu teams , nnd If they win prizes it
will bo u double honor. Their friends , how-
ever

¬

, are not without hope in that direction.-

If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd , president , GOO

Broadway.

Hoalln-j Through Faith ,
The First Baptist church was crowded yes-

terday
¬

morning by an niidlcueo which listened
with much interest to Kov. John Alexander
Dowlo. This reverend gentleman Is a gradu-
ate

¬

of Kdlnburg and has been for years paV-

tor of n church In Melbourne, Australia.-
Untcr

.
ho put in u very succu f ul year on the

Puclllo co.ist nnd for the past two weeks or
moro has been stlrriug up the religious teach-
ers

¬

and tnlnkers la Omaha. His specialty
seems to bo the doctrine of healing through
faith. As this was the theme of his discourse
yesterday morning he wns closely listened to.
His text was : "When the oven was como
they brought unto him many that wore pos-

sessed
¬

with duvils ; und ho cast out the spir-

its
¬

with uls word ; and healed nil that were

sick : that it might bo fulfilled which was
spoken by Esnias the prophet , saying, him-
self

¬

took our Infirmities , and bear our sick ¬

nesses. "
The speaker urged that the words should

bo taken literally. Ho quoted numerous other
passages , commenting upon them , and giving
to all the same literal Interpretation. He
took the i osltlon that thu atonement of Christ
wns complete , that It was to free man not only
from the bondnga of sin , but also from dis-

ease
¬

, pnln nnd death. If the ntoneincnt was
simply for the foul sickness it was not a per-

fect
¬

ono. God's children were suffering from
the consequences of sin In physical ways , and
in his belief Christ by his suffering nnd death
opened the way for emancipation from sin und
its consequences , for man's sulrlt , his mind ,

nnd bis body.-
Ho

.

graphically narrated his own euro from
physical ailments which had so tortured him
that ho had wondered why ho had ever bean
born. That euro was effected twenty-six years
ngo mul ho had had no sickness since then ,

lie protested ngalnst the use of the term
fnlth-hculing us misleading. It was not the
faith which cured. It was simply the menus
UirouL'h which the gift came. It wiw simply
the wire leading from the dynamo. Christ ,
through the Holy Spirit , did the healing.
Faith was simply the channel through which
It came. But now could ono get this needed
faith } Some thought they could get It by-

prajvlng for it. Not so. Paul said : "So
then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by
the word of God. " Study the word.

Another basis for the speaker's support of
his position was that there was no doubt but
that God , through Cnrist , healed his chil-

dren
¬

; that It win done willingly. God was
unchangeable. The day of healing had neb
passed. Those who so taught taught error.
There was no record In the book , showing
when , or how , or why iho gift of healing hud
been taken back.

This gift was surely made , and it had
never been recalled. This with other gifts
were "in the Holy Spirit. " These gifts were
often spoken of tm being given to the
churches. God knew better than to plnco
these gifts In the hands of the churches. Ho
placed them "in the Holy Spirit. " The
church could only secure Iho gifts by having
the Holy Spirit In the churches. That was
why the gift of healing did not seem to bo in
the churches. They hail not the Holy Spirit
in them.

The speaker scourged the so-called Chris-
tian

¬

science with a lash of many cords. Ho
denounced the system as being not only uii-
Chrlstlim

-

but anti-Christian. It was not
science. It was n mere mixture of mud-
.Thcosophy

.

was also , in his opinion , another
diabolical scheme. Spiritualism was put in
the sumo category.-

81M3ClA.Ii

.

KOIl THIS WI313K.-

At

.

the lion ton Store , Council 151 u IT* .

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDBRWEAH.-
COHSET

.

COVERS.
Now line cowct covers , all sizes , lace

trimmed , bargains " 1o nnd Jl'.lc-

.A
.

full line of better goods In all sizes nt 50c ,

fiSc , (i'.lo and "fie.
Night dresses Me , 7i"c , STc , 03e to 300.
Skirts , nil trimmed and tucked , (We , . c ,

80c , * I.OJ up to $ ) .") ,

Cheapest goods at .We to5Sc, tucked only-
.In

.
chemises 23e , I9c! , 50c , 6Sc , STc , (J3e to

Drawers to match all the above-
.COHSET

.

LIST.
Light weight sateen corsets (good

value ) 5c.-
O

( ) .

iir Town Talk corset ( lap hack) c.
French cuntil corset in dr.vb , white nnd

corn , 75c (special price) .
Our ONE DOLLAll LIST , Warner No.-

llftl
.

, Corulluo , Tampieo , Madam Nora , Duplex ,

Ball's H. P-

.Warner's
.

No.m nt ?1,2-
5.Kquuiino

.

health corset at 125.
Warner's health corset at 125.
Misses' waist -IHc , 50o and 7, >c.
Black corsets , Sl.JM to ? 2.50 , fast black-
.Ladies'

.

waists ( Warner's ) 100.
Ladles' waists ( Ball's ) 61.25-
.Wo

.

are showing over soventy-flvo different
styles of corsets ut present. Bo convinced
wo can suit you In any kind of u corsot.

BOSTON STOHB ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Cool Clmnt'iuiitm.-
Chautnuqua

.

wns as cool as any place yes-

terday
¬

, but there was not enough frigidity to
tempt great crowds of people to seek Its
shade. There was n fair attendance , but no
such numbers as would have gone out to the
grounds had the day been just reasonably
warm. Those who thought of going by 'bus
were frightened out by the remembrances of
the dusty roadway and the presence of the
roasting sun. Those who planned on going
out by rail had hardly less dread of the terri-
ble

¬

blaze through which they would have to
climb In (roing from the Chuutauqua depot to
the amphitheater. So good sense dictated a
stay at homo.-

To
.

those who live on the grounds , and the
few who braved the scorch and went uny-
waj'

-
, there was a treat In the form of n ser-

mon
¬

by Hov. Dr. Honson. Ho Is far differ-
ent

¬

as o preacher from what ho is us a lec-
turer.

¬

. In his sermon there was an absence
of that humor nnd drollery which makes his
lectures so amusing. 'Ho presents his
thoughts with no less force however , and
there nro eloquent passages which are n most
pleasing substitute for the missing fun.

Dean Wright preached the evcningscrinon.
Today the prograinmo is as follows !

11:00: f , in. Assembly hi bio study Dean A-

.Wright.
.

. Topic. Ktliles.-Mntt. v. 112.
2:00: p. m. Muslciilo lioseis' liuml.S-

i.'Hl
.

li. m. Concert The Schubert quartette.
4iO: ( p. m. The Ministers' Institute Dean

Wright presiding.5-
jW

.

) p. in. 0. L. S. 0. Round Table.
7:00: p. m. Chorus rehearsal.
800; n. m. Loetnro The Golden 'Calf , Kov-

.I'
.

. S. llonson , D.I ) .

Dr. II. S. West , porcelain crown nnd bridge-
work , No. 13 Pearl.

The llotohcd Census.
The wrangle over the census grows hotter.

Calling names docs not amount to much un-
less

¬

they are called off for the enumerator to
take down. Tbero have been enough names
called , hi a certain sense , to swell the census
of Council Bluffs to double its real count.
But abuse is not securing justice for tbo city ,

which is now suffering the greatest wrong
ever perpetrated upon it-

.It
.

is evident that Captain Hlght Intends
sticking by his position. Ho is by no means
willing to admit that ho and his assistants'
can bo mistaken about the count. This city
has done a great deal for Captain Hight In
many ways and at times when ho needed Its
support in securing desired positions-
.It

.

is not possible that ho would bo
guilty of ingrutltudo and ho doubtless
would do anything which ho could
conscientiously to satlsly his friomls. Ho
evidently believes ho is right nnd , as nil
know , ho would not sacrlflce his notions of
right , no matter what the cost might bo-

.It
.

seems , therefore , certain that there is no
hope to bo looked for from that source. The
only way out is for the board of trade to stop
wasting breath In abuse and go to work to
secure now men to take n new count. It is
useless to ask for a voluntary enrollment or-
to sock any eorrections'of the lists BO long its
they are in the hands of the present enumer-
ators.

¬

. If Captain Hlght will not loin in help-
Ing

-

secure a now count of tbo disputed dis-
tricts

¬

by now men , then it would seem ad-
visable

¬

to have an enumeration made anyway ,
although It bo unofllclal. Such an enumera-
tion

¬

would go fur to convincing the general
public that Captain Hight nnd his men have
neglected tholr work and would bo a stronger
showing than any moro abuse. Such lists
could bo tendered Captain Hlght and ho could
bo brought to face tlw Issue directly , cither
refusing to accept these omitted names or
else making tbo necessary corrections In his
lists.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 418
Broadway.-

CoolnenH

.

and Comfort nt the Lake.
Lake Mumuvu drew u largo crowd yester-

day
¬

, and the puoplo that wore there were
about the only ones who did not sigh with
Sidney Smith for tha ability to take off their
flesh nnd sit down in their bones. H wn
delightfully cool und plcasact tncro all day,

The breeze made splendid sailing , and the
lake was covered with sailing craft. The
bathing beaches were crowded with cool
splashers all day and until Into at-

night. . The temperature of the w.tter
was simply delightful , nnd if seine
enterprising fallow Imd started u floating res-
taurant

¬

few of those who went Into the water
would have coino out during thu day-

.Prof.
.

. Sturglss , the uoroimut. uiado his last
and IImil attempt to get up bis big balloon
with Its parachute attachment , and succeeded
ha sc-QiiUig it to the height of about eight hun ¬

dred feet. When iUtartcd to eomo down ho
cut loose with his luniohuto and sailed back
to the earth llghtlr nud gracefully , landing
about three hundmj.yjimH north of the hotel.-

Dr.

.

. Bowers' onico'nfoVed to CO N. Main-

.Flro

.

at ChuiitniKinn.
The first calamity in the shape of Uro vis-

ited
¬

the Chautauqua grounds yesterday after ¬

noon. The tent ownedby W. V. Klrklnud
and occupied by hlmsulf and family on the
grounds caught lire -mid was burned up.
Nearly all of the contents wore saved , but a
good many articles of household furniture
and clothing were scorched. The lire Is sup-
posed

¬

to have boon accidentally tot by some

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lnut-
crwosser

-
died Saturday afternoon. The

funeral was held yesterday

Auimnv's PAMOUS mm : .

A Kent Tlmt Has Few 1'nrnlleln In-

I'hynleal Kiulurunco ami Hruvcry.-
"Tho

.

greatest physical ncliicrcmciit
over uecoinpllslicd in this country , " said
John F. Graham tit the Glennrm to a
reporter for the Denver News , "was tlio-
rldo of F. X. Aubrey from the of
Santa Fe , Jv. M. , to the public Bqutu-o at
Independence , Mo. , a distance of nearly
oiL'ht hundred miles , through a country
inlmblted by warlike Indians , n largo
part of which was then a sandy desort. "

licing urged to give an account of the
great rldo , Uraham proceeded : "It wns-
nbout the year 1851 that Aubrey gave
liis wonderful test of human endurance
before which all other attempts of the
kind palo into insignificance. lie was a
short , heavy act man , thirty-eight years
of nge , in the prime of manhood niul-
strength. . His business for ton years as-
a Siuitu Fo trader had made 'aim per-
fectly

¬

fumillur with the trail and
till the stopping places. Ho was
a perfect horseman , nnd although
there wore great riders in those days ,
none of them caved to dispute the palm
with Aubrey. On a wngor of $1,000 ho
undertook to rldo nlono from Santa Fe-
te Independence inside of six days. It
was thirty-nine years ago that ho under-
took

¬

the terrible feat. It was to bo the
supreme otfort of his life , and ho sent it
half dozen of the swiftest horses ahead
to bo stationed at different points for use
in the rldo. IIo loft Santa Fo on a sweep ¬

ing gallop , and that was the puce
ho kept up during nearly every
hour of the time until ho foil
fainting from his fonm-covorcd horse
in the square at Independence ) . No man
could keep with the rider , and ho would
huvo killed every horse in the west
rather than have failed in the undertaki-
ng.

¬

. It took him just ilvo days and four-
teen

¬

hours to perform the feat and it
cost the lives of several of his best
horses. After being carried into a room
at the old hotel at Independence , Au-
brey

¬

lay for forty-eight hours in a dead
stupor before ho came to his senses. lie
would never luivo recovered from the
shook had It not been for his wonderful
constitution. The feat was regarded by
western men as the greatest exhibition
of strength nnd endurance over known
on the plains. "

"What became of Aubrey afterwards ?"
wns asked-

."After
.

his ride ho "became the lion of
the west and was dined and feted at St.
Louis as though ho had been a. conquer-
ing

¬

horn lie llmiUy mot his death at
the hand of u friend. Ono day in 1854 ,
in an altercation with Major Richard H-

.Voightratin
.

, the rider was stabbed to the
henrt and dropped deud in a Santa Fo-
saloon. . lie was buried in an unknown
grave , and all that is remembered of An-
broy

-

is his remarkableride. . Weight-
man was tried upon the charge of mur-
der

¬

, but was acquitted , and , joining the
confederate army, vrus killed at Wilson's
Creek while leading his brigade into
battle. "

Tickets at lowest rates nnd superior
accommodations via the grout Rock Is-

land
¬

route- Ticket olnco , 1602 Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets , Omaha,

VOYAGK Ol-1 A BHILE.
Curious Recovery of a Family Hello

8.UOO Mll.-s from Home.
Frank Somplo , manager of the estate

of the lute Vice President William T.
Thaw of the Pennsylvania railroad , re-

covered
¬

his deceased father's lost bible
in an extraordinary manner , writes it
correspondent of the Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

¬

. The story forms a pretty sequel to
the recent tour of the holy land by the
three Methodist ministers from Pitts-
burg , Rev. W. II. Pearce , D.D. . Rev.-
T.

.
. S. Leak , D.D. , and Rov. J. A. Bul-

lantyno.
-

.

Nearly two months ngo , when the
party , bound homeward , reached the
Mediterranean sea they boarded a ves-
sel

¬

at Aloxundrottn , a s'mall town on the
Syrian coast. It is over eight thousand
miles from Pittsburg. Some olliuial of
the levee followed the gentlemen on-

board , nnd going up to Hov. Dr. Pearce
handed him a small bund biblo. The
man explained that it had been left there-
by some person years before , and us it
would probably bo badly misscii by its
owner It had boon carefully preserved
at Aloxandrotta , awaiting the visit of
other Pittsburgors to carry it back to its
owner's homo.-

So
.

Dr. Pearce was requested to place
the book in the hands of the right man
nt Pittsburg. Ho brought it homo with
him. The volume is ono of the oldfash-
ioned

¬

Polyglot bibles , which are quite
rare now. On its ily-lonf is written in
lead pencil : "John 13. Somplo , Pitts ¬

burg , December , 1844. " The name is re-
peated

¬

on the next page. The three
clergymen , being now to Pittsburg , did
not recognize this particular name , al-

though
¬

they know there wore several
families of the Somples in this city.

Frank Somplo , who attends to the ad-
ministration

¬

of the estate of the Into
William Thaw , is a son of the gentle-
man

¬

alluded to , and it reporter carried
the bible to his ollico on. Fourth avenue
yesterday. As soon as it was shown him
no recognized it. "For years it lay in-
ouiftunily pew at. Iho Third Presby ¬

terian church , " ho said. "It wns given
father by n gentleman who became a
missionary among- the Choctaw Indians.-
Ho

.

prized it highly , as wo used it every
Sabbath at church. When I was n.boy I
used to rend the text out of this 'same
book In church. Well do I remember
it. "

Mr. Somplo is now a gray-haired gen ¬

tleman. Ilia father died in 187T. The
hiblo was missed a good many years ngo,

but as It was simply used for church pur-
poses

¬

no search was mudo for it-
."But

.

your father carried it abroad
with him , suggested the reporter.-

"No
.

, ho never went abroad , " replied
the gentleman. "I have not the remot-
est

¬

idea how the blbjo turned up 8,000
miles away from Pittsburg. I can form
no conception how It got that far nway.
Certain ft is , though , I am glad to got it
back again. It recalls very vividly my
father , und my own boyhood days. "

Through coaches PWlmur. piilnco
sleepers , dining cara , freoreclinlng chair
cars to Chicago nnd intervening points
via the great Rock Island routo. Ticket
ollico IGOU , Sixteenth and Farnam.

The Independent of July 8 Is devoted
to a symposium on subjects suggested by
Independence dnv. William 12. Glad-
stone

¬

, IHshop Huntlngton , President
Hartlott , Prof. K. A , Freeman , of Ox-
ford

¬

, England , Prof. Goldwin Smith ,

General O. O. Howard , General A. W-
.Greeloy

.
, Joaquln Miller, Judge Tourgeo ,

Benson J. Lossing , General S. C. Arm-
strong

¬

und Bishops Clark , Goodsoll and
are among the contributors.

I ROM HIE STAiE CAPITAL

Tbo Lancaster County Republican. Conven-

tion
¬

to bo Held Today ,

RUMORS OF STARTLING COMBINATIONS ,

Pour Toughs Attempt to Hob a
Drunken Mnn nnd Two of Them

Are Captured City News
and

u.s , Nob. , July 13 , [ Special to Tun-
BBK.J The ropublleun county convention
occurs tomorrow at 'J p. in. in Uohannn'a
hall , nnd a great thno Is expected. Some
startling combinations nro being made today
nnd candidates Unit were hopofiil yesterday
may bo disconsolate tomorrow. Nominations
nro to bo made for the Illllng of two sena-
torial

¬

vacancies , ilvo legislative positions ,

tlii-co county connnlssloiiorshlps and a county
nttornoysliip.-

H.
.

. B. Moore , who possessed sufficient pull
to get Oakley nnd Itaymoiul out of his wiy ,

Is positive of being nominated as scnntor
from the city. The county delegates are
about equally divided between George V-

.Eggleston
.

nnd T. B. Beardsley.
Since yesterday's' fight In the Fourth ward

It is conceded that H. II. Oaltloy will be nom-

inated
¬

for the position of legislator. C. L.
Hull Is out of the nice. A. J. Cornish of the
First believes ho will ho successful also. J.-

J.
.

. Olllilan is also thought to bo a very strong
man. Since Hud Lindsay , the colored saloon-
keeper

¬

, managed to down B. S. Llttlellold
yesterday by capturing the Third ward dele-
gation

¬

, ho begins to pick up courage , but
there nro rumors of n combination that will
freeze him out. In the country districts John
Mcltcsson and Frank C. Deverln are said to-
be la the lead-

.Courtnoy
.

Ismuldngn strong light for the
county nttornoysliip , but J. U. Johnston and
13. F. Johnson are also on dcclc ,

Among the aspirants for the position of
county commissioner It is prophesied that
Thomas Dlxon will bo rcnonilnuted. John
Fraas is also said to huvo a good outlook ,
while Churchill or Carder may be the third
provided the country delegates do not unite
against them.

Tom Uenton , the youthful state auditor , is-
WJnring a grin u foot wide , as It is declared
ho bus Lancaster county solid for him.-

ATTKMITIH

.

) TO ItOll HIM.

Last evening four toughs attempted to de-
coy

-
u half tipsy man named Mike Hyan across

the run west of the depot In order to roh
him , us they discovered that ho had n few
dollars on his person. Rvan refused to go
and the toughs attempted to boat him into
insensibility , hut were interrupted by three
pollcciuon. The would bo robbers took
Hight , but two of them , James Murphy and
Frank Martin , wore captured. Thov showed
light , but n few blows from the policemen's
clubs In a plnco where they did the most
good mndo them submissive. Although
Kynn had boon acting only on the defensive
bo wus also arrested nnd the churgo of light-
ing lodged against him.-

AN

.

KAIII.Y MOItSIXQ TIIIRVIXO r.XI'CniTION1-
.At

.

daybreak this morning it thief started
on u plundering expedition in airs. Jay's
boarding house , at 1120 M street , and after
becuritig a watch and ? 1.Win sliver his pro-
gress

¬

was Interrupted by the awakening of-
Jnmcs E. Aughe , who discovered that some-
body wns pulling his pantaloons from be-
neath

¬

his pillow. Mr. Augho's bed was close
to the door und the latter was open. Ho
jumped out to Investigate and the thief dealt
him a stinging blow that knocked him back
on tbo bed. The sneak then ran to the room
of Jim Dally nnd the two made off hurriedly
together toward the depot. Daily is the
athletic tough who was arrested last mcht for
robbing J. Kitchen of DO cents and biting off
a jwrtlon of Kitchen's thumb because ho re-
fused to give up the nionov. Daily-
Is n switchman and about U-

a.. m. bis friends put up ball
enough to secure bis release. In company
with the thief above mentioned Daily went
to Mrs. Joy's boarding houso. When the
thief was discovered by Air. Augho. the latter
awoke the other inmates andH. W. Henish
discovered that his watch was missing and
his pockctbook , which contained only 45
cents , was lying near the door empty , His
room-mate was also ? 1.4r poorer. While mak-
ing

¬

the rounds the thief was In his stocking
feet , but when ho skipped with Dally ho
grabbed a pair.of shoes. The affair was not
reported to the police station until nearly
noon and by that time the bold freebooter
was In Oinann. Ho is described as u stoutly
built fellow of about twenty-four years , with
light complexion , sandy mustache nud light
hair. Ho had the pale appearance of n man
just released from jail. Ho wore a light
woolen spotted shirt. Considerable stirprlso
was expressed that the police should allow
such a dangerous character out on light se-

curity
¬

, us ho was guilty of both mayhem und
robbery the night before.

CITV NUWS AXU sotns.
Today Mr. Cartright , heretofore Omaha

correspondent for the Journal , entered upon
his duties as city editor of that paper , while
Mr. W. 0 Jones , who has been doing double
duty as city and associate editor, will here-
after

¬

confine- himself to the duties of the lat-
ter

¬

position.-
Al

.

Doughton , an employe at Lindsay's res-
taurant

¬

while manipulating' a sharp butcher
knife , let the utensil slip and It cut a largo
piece of flesh entirely off his loft arm. In-
flammation

¬

bus set in and ho is in a danger-
ous

¬

condition.-

Mrs.

.

. "Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething proJuocs natural , quiet sleep.
25 cents a bottle-

.BLilZAHU

.

COJIPliICATlONS.

How n Man Escaped Lynching mill
His Imiocccnco'HH tiatabliHbcd ,

A group of old timers wore talking
about the weather , nnd the conversation
carried them back to the great storms of
years ngo-

."Tho
.

queerest combination I over
know , " said the judge reflectively , "was-
a blizzard , death , suspected murder and
an attempted lynching that only mis-
carried

¬

because , the subject missed a
train.-

"Tho
.

winter of 1879-80 , as you all recol-
lect

¬

, was a very severe ono , and many
persons living on the prairie wore frozen
to death. Homo time before a man
named Crnndnll had moved from Morris
to a farm in southeastern Dakota. Ono
day a big storm came up , and Mrs-
.Crnndnll

.

, who happened to bo on the
plain with her youngest child , was
caught in the blizzard and both frozen
to death. Mrs. Crandnll's parents lived
In Morris , nnd when the sail news of her
death came her father blurted to Dakota
to bring back the remains of his daugh-
ter and grandchild. Crandall nnd his
wife hud not got along very well to-
gether

¬

, and in some way rumors of foul
play crept out-

."Tho
.

next afternoon the bereaved
father arrived in Morris with Ills dead.
The bodies were frozen solid , and ar-
rangements

¬

wore made to thaw thorn
out. When this was done Mrw. Cran-
dall's

-

body was examined. A deep
wound in her bide was found. It didn't
take Iho people of Morris long to make-
up their minds that murder Imd boon
committed. Crandall , it was thought ,

had arrived that night with his surviv-
ing

¬

child and gone to the house of his
mother , who lived near the village1. A
lynching party was organized In short
order and armed with ropes , etc. The
lioXiKQ was visited and thoroughly
fcunrched , but Grandall was not to bu-

found. . Ills mother insisted that ho had
not arrived , but she was not bolloved.
Finally the crowd gave up the search
and went homo difgubtcd-

."Now
.

comes the strange part of the
story, The next morning the body of-

Mrs. . Crandall had been entirely thawed
out , and another examination was made ,

There wns no sign of the broad gush
that hot-rilled the people the night bo-

foro.
¬

. There wore no brul&cs , no signs
of fonl play. There's a mystery for youl

But It developed nftor a while that the
flesh Imd folded over nnd frozen to-
pother , giving the uxnct appearance of-

a long und luu-rlblo push. Whoa the
body thawed out the ' |jash' disappeared.-
I

.

toll you , the would-bo lyncliors of the
nlglit before felt pretty cheap. In nn
hour or two Onmlnll himself arrived in
town on the moriilnir train. IIo luul
missed the train the nl ht boforo. That
was nil that saved him from a lynching.-
Of

.

couwu ho could not help hearing
about what had been going on ; what ho
said or thought 1 novel- know , but you
can j

1002. Sixteenth and Pnrnnm streets Is
the now Hook Island ticket ollico. Tick-
ets

¬

to till points east at lowest rates.-

Scutio

.

Intorc.stlni; KonilnlsooiioM of-
tlio Vlnllnl.st by n Nebraska .M HI-

."While
.

taking the school census this
week Mr. AV. T. Uuclmnun found resid ¬

ing In the southwest part of town , Mr.
redorick L-irkeo and learned that ho
had formerly traveled with Ole Hull lu
Franco.

The Crete dotto inun on being In ¬

formed of the fact immediately inter-
viewed

¬

the old gentleman and found him
to bo about seventy years of ago , quite
well preserved. Ho informs us that ho-
wns for Ilvo years in an army baud in-
Coponhiigoti , and that during this thno
Ole Uull came to Copenhagen and ton
musicians including Mr. Lurkeo joined
him and mndo n tour of Gerintinv , Italy ,
and England Mr. L. talcing the llrst-
clarinet. .

They started out about 1811 nnd Mr-
.Larkeo

.

tolls many anecdotes of interest
concerning the trip , among which is the
following : "Tho orchestra always played
a selection or two previous to the ap-
pearance

-
of Ole Hull as the multonco

was assembling aftot- which the great
violinist appeared and porformou his
wonderful featof playing a pleco on the
four strings at once , or in other words ,

soprano , alto , tenor and base on the sin-
gle

¬

instrument.-
On

.
ono occasion in an Italian city Ole

Bull appeared and performed the feat
and a young man about twontv-four years
of ago came forward and said that ho
could do the same thing , and verified his
statement. This piqued the virtuoso ,
and ho forthwith drew a pon-knifo from
his pocket and cut all but the G string
and immediately commenced a dazzling
variation of wonderful dillloulty , and
during the excitement which followed
the young man skulked from the stage. "

Mr. Larkeo 1ms nlso heard that most
wonderful of all violinists , Paganini
who , it will bo remembered , was charged
with murder , and during his long Im-

prisonment
¬

had nothing but his voice to
comfort him. The strings broke ono by
ono until only the largest or G string-
remained , but by perseverance lie
learned to play almost any composi-
tion

¬

for the violin on the one
string ) , nnd pleasantly admits that
although Ole Bull was a wonderful
man. and for the miinlulng of birds ,
falling of water or anything of the de-
scriptive

¬

order , porhapj had no equal ,
yet Paginlni was a much more thorough
musician and hnd much moro legitimate
execution. Mr. Jiiu-keo came to Crete
last November from Dakota and expects
to mtiko it his home. IIo lias paid very
little attention to music for a number of
years on account of the effects of a felon
on the indoxt linger of the right baud ,
which made clarinet playing impossible ,
but took up the violin and can play it
with much foreo yet , notwithstanding
the rheumatism. Ho 1ms a fine instru-
ment

¬

about three hundred years old and
values it very highly. Ho has boon n
farmer since coming to America.

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
dyspepsia , dullness , blues , cured by Dr.-
Miles'

.
Nervine. Samples free ut ICuha &

Co.'s , 18th and Douglas.

DOG AND 111O HIAX.

How n Poor IjittlcOuiiiiia Was Manlcil
With n I'ollccinnu'N Club.

With all these hydrophobia patients
coming to New York to bo treated the
popular mind has been alarmed and ox-
eited

-
over dojrs of all sorts and of all

conditions of bad temper und imitation.-
So

.

yesterday , when a pot dog at No. 343
West Fifty-ninth street began to foam
tit tlio mouth and bark and snap, tlio
two women in the house tied him with a-

piece of twine to u wnshtub and yelled
out of the window for the polico.

Sergeant Chapman of the Forty-sev ¬

enth street station , happoncd to be pass-
ing

¬

at the time , and , undaunted by the
conflicting cries of "Murdorl" and "Mud-
dogl" ran into the house and up the
stairs. IIo found the two women in two
corners , and the dog greatly excited and
endeavoring to pull the wash tub over in
its efforts to (jot frco.

Sergeant Chapman is not only a bravo
man , according to the Evening Sun ,

but lie is a thoughtful man , nnd though
ho could have shot the dog , if the dog
would have hold still long enough , or
clubbed Its brains out , ho refrained bo-

cnuso
-

ho did not want to scatter blood
and portions of dead dog over tlio apart ¬

ment. So ho told the frightened owners
of the flat to wait , and wont for a bottle
of chloroform , which ho obtained tit the
drug store on the corner.-

IIo
.

dosed a sponge with this and ap-
proached

¬

the dojj cautiously with the
sponge held out invitingly before him-
."Hero

.

, doggie ; good doggie , " ho said In-

a conciliatory tono.
The dog sniffed at the chloroform , and

seemed to llko it immensely. Then the
sergeant shoved it closer , but this an-
gered

¬

the dog , who barked louder and
moro violently than over , and finally
with ono superior oljort broke the string
which hold it and dived tit the obnoxious
sponge with its mouth open to receive it.

The sergeant isti largo man , but lie
can move quickly on occasion and ho
moved very quickly yesterday. IIo
reached the sofa with ono bound and ,

drawing his club, prepared to soil his
life dearly. If ho wont to Paris ho
wanted to see other things there than
M. Pasteur's laboratory. Tlio two wom-
en

¬

juinnod upon two chairs and wrapped
their skirts around their ankles and
screamed , while the dog raced nround
and around the room and yelped und
barked In a frenzy of anger and excite¬

ment.-
It

.
was getting very feverish , indeed ,

when Sergeant Chapman reached down
and hit a clip at the dog's head with his
club. The dog stopped and offered bat-

tle
-

and got a blow on the side of the jaw
that eiloncod it and two moro on the
head that killed It. Then the sergeant
washed his club in the tub of water and
the two women eamo down from their
porches and paid n boy 10 cents to bury
the dog in u vacant lot.

Headache, neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

¬

, sp.isms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr-
.Allies'

.
Nervine. Samples free ut Kuhu &

Co.'s , 15th uad Douglas.

and Health.
Exorcise , with both man and women ,

is a question of intelligence a consid-
eration

¬

of kind nnd quality , rather than

of degree , says a writer In Hnvpor's Bo-
znr. . The subject has for women po-
ciillnr embarrassments and limitation ;? ,

particularly in the close house-bound
life of the city , In the country there
are the natural morning duticp , with
open windows and Hooding sunlight ; the
walk to the depot or for the mull , qutot
and calming ; the long piazzas. In the
olty nine women out of ten are victims *

n
j

to morning gown and nllppors. A-
man's hat , coat nnd gloves hang
in the hallway , always In readi-
ness.

¬

. What would ho say If boots ,

trousers and coat , were.to bo changed ,

nftor an hour , bcforo ho could got out
for a breath of air ? While many women
still follow tha traditions of dolll-acy and
helplessness that have for so many yours
enshrined and enfeebled their sex , yet
they have como , nil the sumo , to under-
stand

¬

, through the olTortn of many ot
their sistersvhoinustpoiforcobostrong ,

that a poor physique puts a woman tit
odds , and at the mercy of others when
the stress of llfo comes. In the now
creed to which women nro giving nllogl *

nnco It will como to bo an article in time
that weakness , unless inherited , is sin.
The young woman of the future will ful-
fill

¬

the poofs Ideal : "Sho gave him her
hand ; It was not a helpless ono. "

SPECIAL' NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.t-

u.im.

.

. Niiilllmi Nii."Pii'n'rosistmeff"lnVul' -
ico. My Dr. Arch bald , tluin by ICentneUy

UluyS years old. Apply to Or. Macrae ,

w ( by Mrs. A. P. Han-
cliutt

-Y, 1UO ' .

ITIOH UKXT Two piooTTfomTrn-
L

Tonsos.fT
- ItllKor. ss I'earl street.-

"ANTKD(1iiod

.

T71O11 SAhK or Heat Harden hind , with
-L liousea , by J. U. Uleo. 10J Matu st. , Council

WANTKD A position ; cnn Rive he-it of ref ¬

: Koodevperlonca In crocorv nud-
Ri'iiurul business ; nNo IxiokUooplni. Address
U U , Ilee olliue , Uounull lllutl's-

.W11Y

.

jiay rout vriion you can buy a liomonit
terms , mul in oasis of your deathany thno leave your family tlio homo ultur-

on thu follow 1 n t onus :
A homo worth il.HOJ satis per month.-
A

.
homo worth $ lr W at JIS pur mouth.-

A
.

liiiiuu worth JOM at ttl per month.-
A

.
homo worth fii: ) ut IM pur mouth.-

A
.

homo wortli ? l,0 >5 at MS ] .cr mouth.-
Othur

.
priced homes on the s.imo turin * . Tint

nhoro monthly payments Inoludo prlut-liul
and Interest. Vor fifll nartlculiin eill: on or-
nddrosmho.Fiuld & Worn Oo. . OOJ MnuUway ,
Council lllulVs. lu.

FOR KENT The store room , No. 18 , fiontmz
I'carl st. W. O. Jamm.-

7"R

.

ovi r.d lviitttlf.il. iiwIiinihoiHj-
tliutwo will trail jfnr uniimb. rod va m

lots In Omahuor ( Joiinnll blull'a. Thu Judd St
Wells Co. , Uouaell lllutK In-

.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S
,11
AND

Mate ftepital ,
Cor. Broadway and 20th st. ,

Council Bluffs , la.
For tlio treatment of all surjleal nmlclironl-

odlsa -o and illseas.--s of the blood-
.I'rlvatodlsoa

.

oi of the urluury und Rnxtial-
arxuiiH , [ in syphilis , strletute. cystitis , |mr-
iiiatnrrohooa

-
, lost inuliood , % iniotjiicoj-

unl
| )

woakne9 < trotted suoLcHfnliy-
.I'urtlctilur

.
attention paid to disease * of the

lungs , UH Asthmit. Gniisiimutinn , llronehltlg ,
Catarrh , Ktc, Paralysis , Kidney dl o-isi'H , as-
Diabetes. . Hrlxlit's Ulscnvu KhoiiimitNin.l'llos ,
Cancer , Vurlocclo. llyilrnaulo. Dropsy. Tu-
mor'

¬
. Dlso'tses of the eye nnd car. OluU-

feet. . Spinal curvatnro uii'l nH'Olsouses of the
bones.-

Vo
.
have a depart input dovntcd exclusively

to the triiitinuntot Utorlno diseases ,

Miullclno.soutbi.'ciiroly packed und frco from
observation.

Correspondence confidential. Addrois ;
111.) IIKMjlNOKlt'S

Snrgh.-nlInstitute and I'rlv.itu Hospital ,

Cor. llroudway unil jh dt.UouncU lllufTJ , la.

The Largest Stock of Picture

Frames and Mouldings
Ever brought to the west are now nn Halo ut
our store. The uoods comprise the vntlro-
vliolosalo stool; nt M. Adlcr. und wet-u bought
ut sheriffs sale at less than 't | iei- cent of
wholesale value.Vo will Hell you plctnro- .

frames cheaper than vou can buy thu unllii-
Ishod

-
material for. Tito stock comprises the

best grade of goods made , and BOO

Miles & Wlialey , 406 Broadway , Council Bluff's ,

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. , 1-

1st Avenue and 21st St , j

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Hcroll Sawing. Ilo-Siiwlux and

Plaining , Huwlnzof nil Iclmls. I'oruli llrucUots.
Kindling wood KIM ] ier loud delivered. Clouu
sawdust by tint barrel , ' 'ic. All work to bo-

Uibtcliiss. . Tek'phonu 'i-

i."VOUH
.

I'ATKOXAOn SOIiIOITKI-

VMAXON & BOUEOEOia ,

Architects and
Superintendents.

Fine Interior Decorations.
Room -'M Meirluin lllock. r'oiincll Illiilfs. la-
HoomdlON. . Y. Llfo lluliains , Omaha. Neb

"
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

DR. J. D. JACKSON , Dentnl .

All kinds of woi-kdono , Vou con have onf.
half on your unld nnd Hllvor Illllnz by callliiu-
ut room Moii-luiii liloob. Council lllnllH-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS &CO. ..

ARCHITECTS
And Building Superintendents.-

Hooms
.

W ) and IT ; llco Iliilldlng , Umnliiv-
Ntib. . , and HCMIIIIH "Jll and -Id Morrlitm I Hoc It
Council Jlhiir , lu. Oorrosponilunco Kolluiteu-

J. . U. KII1IU.NIIXOV , 1'rCS K. I. . PIUTUAIIT. VltClUCl-
ClIAIll.KH U , 1IAN.VAN , Cnnlllor.

CITIZENS STATEBANKO-

K COUNCIL ItLUKFH.

Paid up Capital $ lrl000.00)

Surplus and Profits GU.OOU.-

OO'Liability to Depositors 850,030.00-
numerous :-! . A.MIIInr , l-.O. Glounon. K. l > .

BhiiKiirt , K. K. Hurt , J. 1) . ICdhiiiimoii. I'liurliiS-
C. . Ilinmim. Truniiiut Kunernl Imiiklnx Ijiwl-

nesn.
-

. larK <iatcapital and aurpluiof any battle
In tioutliwosleru Inwu.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY , X-- Wholesale and Itotull ncalorxln

FURNITURE. ..
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices. Dculcru , send for Catalogue. **

Noa. 205 and 207 Uroadway , and UOi and 200 Plorco Street , Council Bluffs , Ijj


